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This paperderivesthemarginaleffectsfor a conditionalmeanfunctionin thebivariateprobit


















'SeeMaddala(1983)for mentionof a few.
1
andVanPraag(1981».Mostcanbe'obtainedasvariantsof thecanonicalmodel,
Y~= Pi'XI + 1510Yi = sgn(y~)
} [€1o€:J - BVN[O,O,I,I,p].
Y; = P2'X2+ 152'Y2 = sgn(y;)











P(Y1oY2IXl>X2,ZI..Zz)= B[qlal>qzaz,qlq2P],Yj = 0, I forj = 1,2,
where
q. = 2y,- 1J J'
a. = R!X. / exp('V!z.)J /oJJ J IJ J'
andBO denotesthebivariatenormalCOF. The log-likelihoodto be maximizedis, then,just
1:;lnP(Yli,Y2i)'In thesampleselectionmodel,the"0,0"and"1,0"cellsarecombinedin thesimple








E[Yj Ixj>z)= Prob[Yj= 1I xj>z)
= <l>(a).











and,likewisefor °2(Y2IYl>Xl>X2,Zl,~. Thesevectorscanalsobespecifiedfor anyof thefourcellsin
thejoint distribution,e.g.,o~(111,Xl,X2,Zl'~= aProbfyl=1 IY2=1,xl>x2,zl,zJ/8w.Thisvectorhas
thevirtuethattheseparticularderivativesaretheslopesof theconditionalmeanfunction,since
Prob[yl=1IY2,Xl>X2,Zl>~= E[yl IY2,Xl>X2,Z1>~'
forY2= 0 or 1. Note,however,thatthelog-likelihoodspecifiestheunconditionalprobabilities.The
conditionalmeanfunctionfor thebivariateprobitmodelis



















(andlikewiseforgicl>c2,p».Letw = [Xl U X2U Zl U ~ anddefineP; withnonzerovaluesandzeros
placedappropriatelysothatf3;'w= f3/Xl>and13;,1';and1';likewise.In ordertosimplifythe
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followingis amodificationof themodelpresentedthere.Dataconsistof 1319observationsonapplicants
for amajorcreditcard. Theresponsevariablesare:
Zl =thenumberof majorderogatoryreportsin theapplicant'scredithistory,
Yz = 1if theapplicationwasacceptedbythecreditcardvendor,0 if denied.
The 1994studyanalyzesZl in thecontextof a modelmodelfor countdatawhichaccommodatesthe
preponderanceof zerosin theobservedsample.For thisapplication,theconstructedvariableusedis
YI = 1 if Zl >0 (i.e., 1if anymajorderogatoryreports)and0 else.
The sampleproportionof zerovaluesare0.8036for Yh 0.2244forYz, and0.1099for 0'hYz)' The
followingbivariateprobitmodelis specifed:
Xl = constant,Age,Income,Average_Monthly_Credit_Card_Expense
Xz = constant,Age,Income,Own/Rent_Home,S lf_Employed.
The lasttwovariablesin Xzarebinaryvariables.Incomeis scaledby 10,000.Finally,in viewof the
evidencein Greene(1994),wealsospecify
Var[E!] = e'YIAverage_Expense
In fact,thenumberof recentmajorderogatoryreportsis overwhelminglythepredominantfactorin
whethera creditcardapplicationis approvedordenied.Thelargenegativestimateof p shownbelow
(-.735)is thusto beexpected.Table1belowshowstheparameterestimatesfor thebivariateprobit
model.
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TABLE 1. EstimatedBivariate ProbitModel (MaximumLikelihood).
Log likelihood function -1219.890





















































The estimatedconditionalmeanis 0.098934,whilethe sampleproportion0'1=l,yz=1) is
0.08188.Table2 liststhedecompositionf thechangesin thisestimatedproportiongivenchangesin
themodelcovariates.
TABLE2. Componentsof MarginalEffectsfor Efy11y2=1,w](% Change)
Finally,thelasttwocolumnsofTable2presentthetotalmarginaleffects,withestimatedstandarderrors.
Thestandarderrorsarecomputedusingthedeltamethod(Greene(1997)),
Est.Asy.Var[~I(y1IY2=l,w)] = G x Est.Asy.Var[e]x G'
A
where9 isthesetof maximumlikelihoodestimatesofthebivariateprobitmodel,includingp, asshown
in Table1andG is theestimateof thematrixof partialderivatives,80/09'. Thederivativesof the
marginaleffectswith respecto theparametersareexceeedinglycomplicated.We usednumerical
approximationsinsteadof analyticexpressions.
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Variable XI X2 ZI Total Std. Error
AGE 2.8858 -1.1135 0.0000 1.7723 1. 0561
INCOME 0.5348 9.0644 0.0000 9.5992 5.9814
AVGEXP 0.0294 0.0000 0.1280 0.1574 0.07084
OWNRENT 0.0000 41. 9277 0.0000 41. 9277 10.7892
SELFEMPL 0.0000 -31. 2973 0.0000 -31.2973 15.2063
5. Conclusions
Thisnotehassuggestedanexpressionfor theratesof changeof theconditionalmeanfunction
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